Abstrac t. Tw o hundred sixty tra cheas were obta ined from a Phi ladelphia abattoir und er permit from the Department of Agricult ure; the trac heas were excised from predominantly Hols tein calves of both sexes tha t weighed ap prox im atel y 250 kg. Tracheas were transported in normal saline to th e laboratory at Thomas Jefferso n University, Phi lad elph ia, Penn sylvani a. Evidence of bacteria ad herent to th e tracheal epithelium was found in specime ns from 20/2 4 o f thes e tracheas. T he epithelium from each of fi ve trach eas was placed in glutaralde hyde fixati ve for tran smi ssion electro n microscopi c exa m ination. Epithelium fro m eac h o f 12 other tracheas was placed in forma ldehyde fixati ve for light microscopi c exam ina tion. Microscopi cally, 13 o f these 17 bovin e tracheal epithelia were observe d to contain bacteria located longitudinally parallel to and between cilia and micro villi of ciliated cells. Preparati on s of ciliary axonemes isolated from th e epithe lium o f seven add itio na l bovin e tracheas also co nta ined these bacteri a in sectio ns viewed by a tran sm ission electro n microscop e. Th ese bacteri a had two d ifferent ultra stru ctura l morphologies: filament ou s with a tri lam inar-stru ctured cell wall and short with a thick, hom ogeneou sly stained cell wall beneath a regularl y arrayed sur face layer. Th e short bacillu s had surface carb oh ydr at es, includ ing man nose , galactose , and N-acety lgalactosamine, identified by lectin bind ing. The fi lam entous bacillus was appa rently externally deficient in these carbohydr ates. Irnrnunogold stai ning rev ealed that th e filam entous bacillus was antigen ically related to cilia-assoc iated respiratory (CAR) bacillus, which has been identified in rabbit and rodent species. Significa ntl y decreased numbers of cilia were obtained from trach eal epithelium heavily colonized by the filam entous bacilli, suggesting a pathologic cha nge in ciliated cells.
Cilia -associated respiratory (CAR) bacill us has been reported in rats , mice, guinea pigs, and rabbits.7.1 3.1 4.1 6.24 In infections characterized by bronchitis, bronchiectasis , and mucopurulent pne umonia, this bacillus de nsely cov ers ciliated epithelial cells.7.15.24It has been transm itt ed experimentally't ' -" and passaged in chicken embryo allantoic fluid;' but has not been cultured in cell-free media." Immunofluorescent and en zymelinked immunosorbent assays have been deve loped for the detection of CAR bacillus infection an d immune response.t":" In the course ofother studies concerning lectin binding to respiratory tract cilia' ? an d the composition of the ciliary mem bra ne," a bac teri um identical to the CAR baci llus was observed for the first time in cattle. In addition, a second typ e of bacterium, morphologically distinct from the filamentous CAR bacillus , was observed adhering to the bovine tra cheal ciliated cells. Epithelia heavily infected with the filamentous bacillus yielded decreased numbers of ciliary axoneme s, suggesting a pathologic alteration of th e ciliated cells. 12 
Mate rials and Me thods
Tw o hundred sixty bovine tra cheas, usually in gro ups of four to six on each occasion, were obtained ov er a 5-year period by permit from th e Department of Agriculture from an aba tto ir in Ph ilad elph ia. Twent y-four of th ese trach eas consti tuted the so urce of epithelial tissue on which the present report is based . Th ese 24 tra chea have been assigned consecutive case numbers based on the dat e of acqui sition : case No. I, 9/2 3/88 ; 2, 10/ 5/ 88; 3, 10/2 0/ 88; 4, 12/1 6/ 88; 5, 2/ 15/ 89; 6, 3/1 /8 9; 7, 3/5 /90; 8-9, 3/ 22/9 0; 10, 3/2 8/ 90 ; 11,4/18 / 90; 12,6/6 / 90; 13-16,6/ 14/ 91; 17-20, 6/1 9/ 9i ; and 2 1-24, 6/2 6/ 9 1. Th e catt le from which th e tracheas were excised were pred ominantly Ho lste in of both sexes and approximat ely 200 kg and were obtained from farm s in Pennsylva nia, Maryland , and other nearby states . Animals accepted by Meat and Poult ry Inspector s were exsanguinated. Th e tracheas were excised and immedi ately tran sport ed in normal saline (0.9% NaCl) to th e lab oratory (T ho mas Jefferson U niversity, Philad elphia, PA). A second vigorous rinse with fresh saline was performed to rem ove sur face debri s and secretions. A small sectio n of epithelium was excised for 13 electron microscop ic obse rva tio n on trachea Nos , 7-10 and 12 or for light microscopic obse rvatio n on tr achea Nos. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . Th e rem ainder of eac h of these and th e entire length of all the other trac heas were used for iso lation of cilia " or ciliary axo nemes ,? which were extracted from th e epithelium and sepa ra ted fro m cell deb ris by different ial centrifugation. O ver th e past 8 years, We have ro uti nely exa mi ned and video recor ded cilia and ciliary axo ne me preparati ons under oi l immersio n phase co ntras t microscop y for axo ne me yield, ciliary activity by the add ition of AT P and co nta m ina tio n. Prepar at ion s were exam ined for identifiable bacterial cells and epithelial cell debris as ca uses o f contam ination." Estimat es of yield (cilia or ciliary axo neme numbers per videomoni tor field ) were scored as excellent ( > 300 / field), good (l5 0-300/field) , fair (50-I SO/field) , or poor « SO/field ). A mi croscop ic field on the video mo nito r measur ed 86 x 110 /lm at a magnification of 2,2 00 x , Criteria were em ployed for assuring acce pta ble ciliary axone me material to be used in va rio us ex perime nts; any prepar ati on s th at had fewer than 150 axo ne mes / field, were inac tive in cilia ry beating, and had un accept abl y high conce ntra tio ns of co nta m ina tio n were not used for furth er stud y.
Electron microscopy
Epithelial tissues fro m tr achea Nos. 7-10 and 12 were placed in 2,5% glutara ldehyde in ph osph at e buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) at 4 C, post-fixed in I % os mium tetroxid e, deh ydrat ed th rou gh a series of graded ethanols, and em bedded in Spurr's low viscosity medium. T hi n sections were stai ned with uran yl ace tat e and lead citrate and exa m ined by an Hit ach i H7000 tr an sm ission electro n m icroscop e at 75 kV.
Measur em ents of bacteri al d iam eter and length were mad e only on th ose cells that were sectio ned exactly perp endicular or par allel to their long axi s. Diameters wer e measured on bacteria from four different tra cheas, Nos. 1, 2, 8, and 9, and length s were derived from ba cter ia on tra chea No , 9. The limiting thi ckness of the sections (approximat ely 60 nm) and the requirem ent that th e entire length ofthe bacterium appear in th e secti on ma y hav e biased the measurem ents in favo r o f filam entous bacilli with sho rter dimen sion s. Quantitati on o f bacteria per length of epithelial tiss ue was derived from trachea No. 9 with both bacterial types adherent and from trachea No . 10 with only th e sho rt bacill i adherent.
Immunostaining of filame nto us bacilli in ciliary axon em e preparat ion s fro m bovin e trachea Nos. 9 and 16 was perform ed on forrnvar-carbon-coated co pper grids in duplicat e. Aliquots of th e two axo neme prepar at ion s in buffer (20 mM T ris-HCI, pH 8.0 , 50 mM KCl, 4 mM MgS0 4 , I mM dithiothreitol, and 0.5 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic ac id) that contained the bacteria were placed on th e grids, and excess fluid was rem oved by filter pap er. Th e grids were incubated in a 1/5 0 dilution of rat anti-CAR bacillu s antiserum in 0.5% ovalbumin in PBS for I hour. Th e antiseru m was produced in five weanling female sero negative F344/NCr rats by intr an asal inoculation of CA R bacillu s. Th e antiserum wa s serologically tested and found negat ive for antibody to nin e infectiou s agents (M ycoplasm a pulmonis, Kilham rat viru s, lym phocytic choriome ningitis virus , mouse adenovirus, pn eumon ia viru s of m ice, rat coronavirus [RCV/ SD Aj, reovir us type 3, Senda i virus , and Toolen virus HI ) o f ra ts other th an CA R bacillus. Th e grids were rins ed and th en inc uba ted in 1/ 50 di lution of goat anti-ra t IgG-coat ed colloidal gold par ticles (10 nm size; E ·Y Lab orat ori es, San Mateo, CA) in 0. 5% ova lbumi n in PBS for I hou r. After rin sing, each grid was sta ined with I% aq ueo us uran yl acetate, Co ntro l grid s were simi larly treat ed exce pt for a subs titu tion in the first incub at ion ste p with rat seru m negat ive for CA R bacillu s anti body. T his co ntrol seru m was from a F3 44/NCr rat th at ca me from a CA R bacillu s-n egati ve colony but was not otherw ise kept in germ-free cond itio ns.
Aliquo ts of ciliary axon em e prepar ati on s fro m three tracheas , Nos . I, 2, and 4, were incubated with colloidal gold particles coa ted with lectins from Canavalia ensiform is, Bauhinia purpurea, and Dolichos biflorus (E ·Y Laborat ori es, San Mat eo, CA), pelleted by centrifugation, washed , and rep ellet ed . Both nontreat ed and lectin-treat ed axone ma l pellet s were pro cessed for em beddi ng, secti oning, and staining as described abo ve. Th e axonem e preparation from trachea 4 had some sho rt bacilli, but th ere were too few bacteri a per section for qu antitation . T he other two axo neme prepar ation s, from tra chea Nos. I an d 2, had sufficient numbers of short bacilli for scoring. Onl y th e axo neme preparat ion from trachea No , 2 had very lim ited numbers of th e filam ent ou s bacilli for qu antitat ion (pro portiona tely < 1% of th e num ber of ciliary axo nemes). No distincti on was mad e in th e nu m ber of a ppa rent lectin binding sites per bacterial cell beca use this number wo uld be influenced by the extent of bacterial surfac e area in th e sectio n. Approx ima tely 50 cells of th e short bacillus were scored (+ or -lectin) for eac h o f th e three lectin types in eac h axo ne me preparat ion from trachea Nos. I and 2 (presented as mean ± standard deviat ion). Approxi mately 30 cells ofth e filamentous bacillu s were sco red (+ or -lect in) for the three lectin types in the axo neme preparat ion from tra chea NO.2.
Lig ht microscopy
From 12 tracheas , Nos . 13-24, obtain ed on three separate days (four each day) , small sections of epithelium , 0.5-x l-cm piece per trachea, were exc ised and placed in 10% formalin in PBS (pH 7.4) . Th e rem aind er of eac h tra chea was treat ed for isolation of ciliary axo nemes .? Axo ne me yield in equal aliquo ts from each tracheal prepar at ion was scored as excellent, good , fair, or poor on the ba sis of approxima te axon em e number/ videom onitor field (> 300 , 150-3 00, 50-I SO, or < 50, respe cti vely) fro m oil-immersio n ph ase-contrast light mi croscopi c videoreco rd ings. Th ese estima tes were genera ted with out prior kn owledge by the investigato rs 
Results
On bovine tra cheal epithelia, two morphologically distinct types of bacteria were observed, one short and th e other elongated or filament ou s ( Fig. I) . Th ese two bacterial types were present as determined by electro n mi croscopic observation on epithelia of fi ve trach eas, Nos. 7-10 and 12, obtained on four separate occasions. Two tra cheas, No s. 9 and 12, contained both bacilli ; two, Nos. 7 and 8, contained only filamentous bacilli; and one, No . 10, contai ned only the short bacillus. Either one or both bacterial forms have also been found by electron mi cro scop ic ob servation in seven different prepa rati on s of cilia or ciliary axonemes extracted from bovine tra chea No s. 1-6 and lion seven oth er dates, suggesting that the mi cro organi sm s were present on th ese tracheal epithelia as well. Three axo ne ma l pre paratio ns, fro m trachea Nos. 2, 5, and 6, conta ined both bacterial types; three preparation s, from tra chea Nos. 1,4, and 11, conta ined only th e sho rt bacillu s; and on e preparati on , fro m tra chea No.3, conta ined onl y the filamentou s type. Th e II dates on which th ese 12 trachea were obta ined were scatte red throughout a 3-year period , without any apparent seaso na l occurrence.
Both bacteri al types were found inters perse d amo ng and lying longitudinally par allel to mi crovilli and cilia of ciliated cells. Th e diameters (mean ± sta nda rd deviati on) of the two types of bacteri a, 2 14 ± 27 nm for th e short bacilli (n = 13) and 253 ± 35 nm for filamentous bacilli (n = 88), were sim ilar to that of cilia, approxi ma tely 250 nm . Altho ugh both were bacilli , th e length of th e sho rter one was 0.85 ± 0. 12 urn (n = 10), whereas th e length of th e other was 4.3 ± 0.7 urn (n = 17) for th ose bacter ial cells conta ined entirely within a section and apparentl y extendi ng as far as the cilia from the epithelial surface for othe rs. Th e short bacillu s was often observe d with a cons trictio n in diame ter suggesting cell di vision , but no constrictions were observed in the fi lamentous bacilli (see Fig. I ).
Th ere were substa ntia lly great er numbers of filamentous bacteria per length ofepithelial surface in two tra cheas, Nos. 9 and 12, colonized by both types of bacteria. Quantitat ion of bacteria in trachea No. 9 revea led a total of 376 filame nto us bacilli and 29 short bacilli along five di fferent length s of epithelium with a total length of 174 urn. Th e epithelia l sur face in trachea No. 10 was colonized only by th e short bacilli, 70 of wh ich were co unted along six different epithelial lengths with a total length of 2 18 urn.
Far fewer cilia, either in longitudinal or cross section, were obse rved on epithelium colonize d by both bacilli (227 cilia per 174 J.lm) compared wit h epi thelium colonized only by th e short bacilli (1,567 cilia per 2 18 um).
Besides bact erial cell length and density on the epith elial surface, the two bacterial types also differed in other cha racteristics. Th e cell wall str ucture of th e filame ntous bacillu s was tril am inar, resembling that of gra m-negative bacteria (Fig. 2 ). In con tras t, th e cell wall struc ture of the shorter bacillus was th ick and homogeneously stai ned beneath a regularl y arranged surface array, resembling the cell wall of gra m-positive bacteria. Th e surface array was best observ ed in oblique sections as peripheral beading, regularl y space d at an average of 13.1 nm (Fig. 3) .
The filame nto us bacterium retained its trilam inar cell wall structure un alt ered during the extraction process for preparati on of ciliary axo ne mes that removes th e ciliary membrane by detergent solubilization (0.1% T riton X-IOO, Fig. 4a ). Th e cell wall structure of the sho rt bacillu s also rem ained intac t, incl udi ng th e surface array not seen in cross sectio n ( Fig. 4b ) but observe d in oblique sectio ns (Fig. 3) .
Ciliary axo ne me preparati on s th at contai ned th e fi lame nto us bacilli were exa mined for imm uno reactivity of rat anti-cilia-associated respirat ory (CAR) bacillu s antiseru m to the filame nto us micro organ ism fro m cattle. Th e antise ru m showed positive recognition of all ofth e filam entou s bacteria, whereas ra t seru m negat ive for CA R bacillu s antibody did not reac t with any above bac kground concentra tio ns (n > 30 bac terial cells in eac h category, Fig. 5 ).
Lectins fro m Canava lia ensiform is, Bauh inia purpu rea, and Dolichos bijlorus adhered to th e surface of th e sho rt bacillus, indicating surface carbo hydrates th at had not been removed by the treatment with detergent.
Th e Canavalia lectin , which has affi nity for man nose , was attac hed most frequ entl y: 58 ± 12 (me an ± sta ndard deviat ion ) short bacilli with lectin, 8 ± 8 witho ut. Th e Bauhinia lectin, whic h has affi nity for N-acetylgalactosa m ine and galactose , was present on 34 ± 5 sho rt bacilli and ab sent on 18 ± 6. Dolichos lectin, which also recognizes N-ace tylgalactosa m ine, was less freq uent; it bound to 18 ± 1 sho rt bacilli and was absen t on 36 ± O. Thus, the nearly double a mo unt of Bauhinia lectin binding was presumabl y du e to galactose. In contras t, neither Canavalia nor Bauhinia leetin s were attached to the surface of th e filament ou s bacter ium (0/30 and 0128cells, respectively). Only th ree filam entou s cells bound Dolichos lectin co m pare d with 28 that d id not.
Discovery of th e presence of a CAR bacillus-type bacterium in cattle and th e observa tion of decreased numbers of cilia on epithelium with ad he rent filarnen-Vet Pat hoi 30: I, 1993 Fig. 4 . Transmission electron micrographs, Isolated ciliary axoneme preparations; cow. Filamentous bacillus (Fig.  4a ) and short bacillus (Fig. 4b) are present in the upper half of micrograph and cross sections of isolated ciliary axonemes are present in the lower half. The axonemes are cross sections at midshaft between the basal plate and the cap at the distal tip. One of the central singlet microtubules of the axoneme is lost and the ciliary membrane is removed during the process of extraction from the epithelium. The morphology of the bacterium appears unaltered. The regularly arrayed surface layer of the short bacillus (see Fig. 3 ) is not readily observed in cross section (Fig. 4b) , Bar = 0. 1 JL m in both. tous bacilli prompted assessment of a possible correlati on . An additional 12 bovin e trach eas, Nos. 13-24 , obtain ed on th ree sepa ra te occas ions were examin ed by Warthin-Sta rry stain ing for th e filamentous bacill i (Fig. 6 ). Preparations ofciliary axon em es obtaine d from th ese tracheas were also scored for yield from eq uivalent lengths o f tra ch ea. The results (Table 1) reveal that th e filamentou s CA R ba cillu s-type bact er ia wer e present as hea vy in fecti ons in three of the 12 trach eal sa m ples and as light infect ions in another five of th e 12. Statistical analysis of only those trachea with filamentous bacilli present (n = 8) shows a significant inverse correla ti on (r = -0.88 1, P < 0.005) between in creased extent of infec tio n and lower yields of ciliary axon emes. Analysis that included those trach ea s without filamentous bacilli confirmed the invers e correlation (r = -0.405) but was not sufficient to achi eve significance for n = 12.
Discussion
Bacillus species, not further id entified, hav e been reported as th e most frequent type of ba cteria isolated in a study of microflora in th e lungs of apparently healthy cattle;" however, th is early study exa m ine d isolat es fro m swa bs or tissu e homogen at es only a nd did not include histologic obser vations. Furthermore, only cell-free culture of isolates was used , which exclude d isolati on a nd identification of a cilia-associated respiratory (CA R) bacillu s-typ e mi croorgani sm , if present." The present report of two di stinct types of bacilli Fig. 5a . Filamentous bacilli in control preparations immunostained with rat antiserum negative for cilia-associated respiratory (CAR) bacillus, followed by colloidal gold coated with anti-rat antibody and then uranyl acetate stain. Fig. 5b . The bacilli in duplicate samples are similarly treated, although a substitution with rat anti-CAR bacillus serum is made in the first incubation step. Note the dense covering of the bacterium with round, densely black, gold particles revealing the presence of the rat anti-CAR bacillus antibodies in this figure compared with only background level staining in Fig. 5a . Bar = 0.2 JLm in both. adhering to bo vin e trach eal epi the lium is a consequ en ce of other studies regardi ng th e surface co m ponents of ciliated cells. 1o , 12 The morphologic ch aract eri stics of th e short bacillus-a thick homogeneous cell wall and regularly spaced surface array-distinguish it from th e fila mentous CAR ba cterium7,24 and other mi croorgan isms, includin g Bordetella pertussis and B. bronchiseptica.i-" Myc oplasma pneumoniae and M . pulm onis.i-" Pseudom onas aeruginosa, " and Klebsiella pn eum oniae," wh ich are ca pable of adhering to cilia ted epi the lium . The surface array re peat is sim ilarly spaced (13 nm), as ob ser ved in Bacillus sphaericus NTCC 9602,8and may Table 1 . Estima ted yield of cilia and cilia-associated respira tory (CA R) bacillu s infecti on* in bov ine tra cheae.
* Yield of ciliary axo nemcs and concentration of CA R bacillus infection were rank ed from highest to lowest for those eight tracheas. Nos . [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] 20 , and 22-23, observed to conta in the filam entous bacilli. Th e rank correlation coefficient was r = -0.88 1 (P < 0.005) .
t Excellent = > 300 axo nemes/ field; good = 150-300; fair 50-150; poor = < 50. Mean estima ted num ber ofaxo nemes ta ken fro m two di fferent video recorded light microscop ic fields per preparation is give n in parenth esis. cilli; however, there was no obv ious disarrangem ent of the outer membran e cell wall str ucture, and recognition of antigeni c components was still po ssibl e. In addition to morphological and biochemi cal differences between th e short and filamentous bacilli , th e numbers of each type adh ering to the epithelial surface was di sparate; th e filamentous bacilli greatly outnumbered the short bacill i. Even in th e absence of competition with th e filam entous bacilli , the number of ad herent short bacilli increased onl y twofold per epithelial sur face length. This obs ervation ma y reflect unique binding sites for eac h bacterial type.
Th e identification of catt le as hosts for CA R bacillus indicates a broader host range than previou sly th ought. This observation, togeth er with th e reported ina bility to cultur e the bacillu s in cell-free medium," poor sta ining with conve ntiona l histologic dyes such as Gram's and hem at oxylin and eosin sta ins , and exce ptionally sim ilar app earance to cilia at its epithelial attachment site.' rai ses th e concern that thi s mi croorgani sm ma y be und etected in man y cases and thu s ma y be mu ch more wide spread than presentl y recogni zed.
A substa ntial infection of th e filament ou s bacilli in bovin e tra cheal epithelium might modify epith elial cells or th eir responses in many ways and thereb y influence an y studies using this tissue. For exa m ple, binding of Excellent (40 4) 23 Fair (13 5) 24 Poor ( also be a glycoprotein becau se mannose, galactose, and N-acetylgalactosamine were identified by lectin binding to the bacterial surface. Gly coprotein surface arrays pot entially mediate adherence. 1.2 1 Carbohydrate ligand and receptor positions would be th e reverse of th ose found in Bordetella pertussis and M. pneum oniae adherence , whi ch apparentl y involve specific bacterial adhesion or lectin recogniti on of epithelial cell surface gala ctose and sialic acid , respecti vely.t-"
Th e morphological characteris tics ofth e filamentou s bac ter ium and its colonization of ciliated epithelial cells corresponds exac tly with th e descripti on of th e CA R bacillu s.l-" :" Moreover, th e filame ntous bacilli in catt le were shown to be antigeni cally related to th e CAR bacillu s that infects rat s. Th e lack oflectin binding to the filamentou s bacilli indicates negligible surface polysaccharides consis ting of mannose, galactose, and N-acetylgalacto samine. A negati ve periodic acid-Schiff reaction was ob ser ved with CAR bacillus from rod ent s." Th e detergent treatment in extraction of the ciliary axonemes ma y ha ve removed noncovalentl y bound surface carbohyd rate from the filamentous ba-Vet Pat hol 30:1, 1993 various m ed iators or cytokines might be altered beca use of possible changes in apical m embrane co mponents. Attempts to esta b lish primary epithe lia l cultures fr o m bo vine tra cheal ti ssue ma y al so b e jeopardized by th e presence of this bacteri um , unless appropriate antibiotics are us ed . Examination of sections from eac h tra chea by eithe r electro n microscopic tech niques or Warthin-Star ry stain to as certai n presence or absence of the filamentous ba cilli takes da ys and is therefore impractical for immediate use of fresh tissue in experimental study. Ciliary axonem e preparations using Ih-3f4 ofthe trachea ca n be obtained within hours, as sessing a larger a rea th an usually exami ne d by a light o r electro n mi croscope, and can indicate wh ether the remainder of the trachea is acceptable for furt her st ud y. Alternatively, immunohistochemical techniques using anti-CAR bacillus anti serum with epithelial ti ssu e sa m ples co uld pr ovide eq ually rapid dete ction of those tra ch ea with substantial infections of th e filamentous bacilli.
The CAR bacillus infections in rodents elicit inflammatory responses leading to pathologic cha nges in airway ti ssu e.7.14.24 Alt ho ugh so me leukocyti c infiltration wa s o bserved in th e subm ucosa of th e bovin e epithelium co nta in ing th e filamentous ba cilli , this was not a con siste nt observation . T here was , however , an inverse co rre latio n of decrea sed yield of cilia from bovine tr achea l epithe lia that had high co nce ntra tio ns of adherent fila mento us bacilli (Table 1) . The sm all piece of tissue exam ine d m ay not accurately reflect th e co ndi tion of the remaining tracheal epithe lium, or there m ay be other rea sons, such as vi ra l infections, for loss of ciliary differentiat ion. Neverthe less , th e results suggest that this ba ct erium m ay ad ver sely affect th e ci lia ted cell. A loss of cilia could reduce effective mucociliary clearance and lead to m ore ext en siv e infection of th e airway epi the lium by th e filamentou s bacillu s.
